Obliteration of the ductus reuniens.
The ductus reuniens was successfully obliterated in 52 guinea pig ears. Histopathological study showed that a majority of these specimens demonstrated cochlear hydrops, saccular collapse and normal utricle. These results support the theory of longitudinal flow of endolymph from the cochlea toward the endolymphatic sac via the ductus reuniens and saccule. A major source of endolymph in the saccule appears to be the scala media. In another set of 11 animals in which the ductus reuniens was first obstructed and two months later the endolymphatic duct was blocked, endolymphatic hydrops was shown in the cochleae, saccules, and utricles of all but one. The evidence suggests that cochlear hydrops was caused by obliteration of the ductus reuniens, and the saccular and utricular hydrops occurred subsequently as the result of blockage of the endolymphatic duct. Remnants of otolithic membrane which were attached to the distended saccular wall indicate that the membrane which had collapsed onto the macula after obliteration of the ductus reuniens is capable of subsequent distension. This experiment supports the concept of endolymph flow from the utricle and canals toward the endolymphatic sac. A blocked cutus reuniens might also explain the pathophysiological basis for the auditory form of Meniere's disease.